Get Involved!

I would like to participate in the following ways:

__ Book sorting
__ Monthly book sale
__ Programs
__ Serve on FOL Board
__ Publicity/Marketing
__ Financial support only
__ I don't want to receive emails about FOL activities.

Membership Form

Date___________________________
Name__________________________
Address________________________
Phone__________________________
Email__________________________

Membership type:

Individual Annual: $10____
Lifetime: $100*____

(Check made to The EBCL)

*Idaho Tax Credit may apply. Contact tax advisor for details.

Complete this form and drop off at the Information Desk.
Who We Are

The Friends of the Library (FOL) is a volunteer group dedicated to serving and supporting the full range of library functions. We are non-profit and non-partisan.

FOL supports the library to help extend its reach to all corners of the community.

FOL promotes reading in the community.

We encourage members to participate in FOL and Library events.

When We Meet

BOOK SALES:
Monthly from 10am to 2pm on the 1st Saturday of the month.

BOOK SORTING:
Monthly from 9am to 11am on the 4th Tuesday of the month.

EXECUTIVE BOARD MEETING:
Monthly at 11:30am on the 4th Tuesday following book sorting.

Meeting & book sorting takes place in the Library meeting rooms or in the Rude Girls Room.

PROGRAMS/ACTIVITIES:
Through the year FOL hosts or supports Library programs.

What We Do

- We sort books each month for our monthly book sales.
- We assist the library with programs/activities.
- We maintain a cart in the Library with books for sale.
- We stock shelves with free books in the Library lobby.
- We donate used books to community organizations such as schools and the County Jail.
- We allocate funds for Library needs.